Discovery
Summer day camp offers youth an
opportunity for growth through outdoor
activities and hands-on learning,
supported by the YMCA’s core values of
honesty, caring, respect,
and responsibility.
Join us this summer for fun and
excitement as we discover summer in a
whole new way!

May 29– June 1 Summer Fun

Healthy Meals and Snacks

June 4-8 Creative Creations

Before and After Care

June 11-15 Active and Healthy

Multi Child Discount

June 18-22 STEM
June 25-29 Amazing Animals
July 2/3, 5/6 A Good ol’ Camp Out
July 9-13 Athletics
July 16-20 Agriculture
July 23-27 Adventure Awaits
July 30-Aug 3 Community Counts
August 6-10 Water Works
August 13-17 Pioneer Days

Discovery | 2018 Day Camp
Mahaska County YMCA | 414 N Third St, Oskaloosa

641.673.8411 | www.mahaskaYMCA.org

Camp Discovery:
Campers Completing Grades K-5
are welcome!

For Youth Development
For Healthy Living
For Social Responsibility

Weekly Fee- $130/wk
Weekly price includes all activities,
transportation, meals, and snacks!
Registration Fee- $25
A one time registration fee is required.
This fee holds your campers spot, helps
cover your campers trips, and gets your
camper a YMCA Summer Camp T-shirt!
Before/After Care– Included
Before care will run from 5:30-9:00am
at the Webster Preschool building.
After care will run from 4:00-6:00pm
at the YMCA .
Multi Child/Family Discount
A multi child discount of $10 will be given
to second and additional campers from
the same immediate family.

Discover
Your

SUMMER!

Online Payment Options
Sign up for online billing! You will be
able to: schedule payments, pay your
account balance, update or change your
billing information, and view/print
receipts online. See page 4 for direction
and details.
Swimming Policy
We love to take your kids to the beach,
lake, and community pools. Help us keep
them safe by going over our swim band
policy on page 5.

Questions? Contact:
Kim Stutting, Youth Coordinator
Mahaska County YMCA
641-673-7409 –Kids Corner Site
Kim.stutting@mahaskaymca.org

Parents/Guardians:

As Summer Camp is quickly approaching the Summer Camp staff want to make sure that you
and your camper are prepared! This letter is to inform you about items that are appropriate
to bring to camp and which items we ask are left at home. Below you will find three lists.
The first list includes items that your camper is required to have each day that he/she attends
camp. The second list involves a number of suggested items that may benefit your camper
but are not required of them to bring. The third list includes items that we ask are left home
and will not be allowed at Summer Camp. If you have any questions please contact our
Youth Coordinator, Kim Stutting.

Required items:
Tennis shoes
Swim suit
Beach towel
Suggested items:
Water bottle
Sunscreen
Bug spray
Bag/Backpack
Long sleeves/Jacket

Extra change of clothes

Items not allowed at camp:

Hat

ALL Electronics
(cell phones, iPods,
games, tablets, etc.)

Sunglasses

Toys

Goggles

Chewing gum/Candy

Life jacket (we will have life
jackets available)

Food

Flip flops for swimming

Weapons

Schedule payments
Pay your account balance
Update or change your billing information
View or print receipts

*All existing Y Members will need to complete the online account set-up process
before you will be able to register online for the first time and/or manage your account.
Please review below how to properly set up your online account before beginning to
register for programs.

NEW Online Registration
STEP 1:
ENSURE YOU HAVE A VALID EMAIL CONNECTED TO YOUR YMCA MEMBERSHIP ACCOUNT. If you
don’t or are unsure, please contact member services at 641.673.8411 and we will assist you.

STEP 2:
LOGON TO MAHASKAYMCA.ORG/CREATEACCOUNTLOGIN.

STEP 3:
CLICK “FIND ACCOUNT” IN THE MIDDLE BOX. Enter your last name, birthdate (MM/DD/YYYY) and zip
code.

STEP 4:
ENTER THE EMAIL ASSOCIATED WITH YOUR MEMBERSHIP. A secure link will be sent to this address
prompting you to create a password.

STEP 5:
CHECK YOUR EMAIL. Click the link provided and create your password. Your password must be at least
7 characters and contain at least one capital letter and one number.

STEP 6:
GO BACK TO MAHASKAYMCA.ORG/MANAGEACCOUNT. Enter your email address and password in the
first box. You are ready to search and register online for programs!

MAHASKA COUNTY YMCA
DEEP WATER SWIM TEST POLICY
For aquatic patrons ages 13 and under
Children are the victims in nearly half of all drownings in the US each
year according to the Center for Disease Control. Drowning is the
second-leading cause of injury-related deaths for children 13 and
under with nearly half of those children drowning in guarded pools.
In addition, five times as many children are victims of near drowning
incidents each year.

The Mahaska County YMCA is committed to implementing proven prevention efforts to
ensure that children who swim in our pool are safe. To end that, according to industry
standards, children ages 13 and under will be tested to evaluate swimming competency.
Any child that does not take or pass the swim test will be restricted from deep water but
may still gain access to the shallow end of the pool.

Swim Test: Child must swim continuously for 25 yards without touching walls, lane line or
bottom of the pool. Child must tread water for at least 1 minute. (Swimmers must pass
both tests to be considered for the green wristband.)
Swimmers who pass, will receive a GREEN wristband and gain full access to the pool.
Swimmers that do not pass or do not wish to take the test, will receive a RED wristband
and will be required to stay in the shallow end with a lifejacket on, while in the pool.
Children who receive a red band may swim without a lifejacket IF the 4 feet shallow end hits under their armpit
This policy will be strictly adhered to at all times and does not substitute the need for a parent/guardian of at least 18 years of age to be on
the pool deck. Parents of children under the age of 9 who received a red wristband will have to be in the water within arm’s reach of child.
Patrons to which the Aquatics Youth Supervision Policy applies can be tested once weekly.

